Evaluation of bone regeneration at critical-sized calvarial defect by DBM/AM composite.
This study investigated the bone-regenerative potential of a demineralized bone and acellular matrix (DBM/AM) composite (AlloCraft DBM) in comparison with autologous bone using an in vivo model. Critical-sized calvarial defects (5 mm) were created in athymic rats. The defects were grafted with either the DBM/AM composite or the acellular human dermal matrix (AM), and compared with the defects filled with autologous bone (positive control) and the empty defect (negative control). Histological and radiographic assessments were carried out at 4 and 8 weeks after surgery to determine the biological healing, the amount and type of new bone formation and the percentage of new bone filled in the critical defects. At 4 weeks, DBM/AM composite group had the highest percentage of the defect filled with new bone (84%), which was significantly greater than autologous bone (62%), AM (41%), and untreated control (32%) groups. At 8 weeks, the DBM/AM continued to have the highest percentage of the defect filled with new bone (91%). The autologous bone group increased the percentage of bone fill to 83%. The defects either filled with AM or left untreated still had less of the defect filled with new bone, 57% and 33%, respectively. The total healing of defects grafted with DBM/AM was comparable with autologous bone group at 8 weeks. The results demonstrated that the DBM/AM composite promoted new bone formation more rapidly than autologous bone at calvarial defect in athymic rats. The study supports that DBM/AM is a potential substitute of autologous bone for bone repair.